
Those Convention Trips: Who Benefits?
n> .IKRRY RKYVOI.ns 

Press-Herald Slaff Writer
To Ihc average taxpayer. $30.000 is a lot of 

money especially when tiicrc are no visible bene 
fits for the great mass of taxpayers who must even 
tually pay (be bills.

The $30.000 is what the city's taxpayers have 
paid in the last 18 months to be represented at na 
tional and state conventions, seminars, and on in 
ternational goodwill missions. Unlike a new city 
park, however, the benefits if there are benefits 
 of a convention are not tangible things.

The expenses, the names of the organizations, 
the location of the conference?, and the names of 
city officials who attend are facts. They can be 
dealt with as facts, tabulated as data, and inter 
woven into prose. But a thorough discussion of 
city travel involves more than just the cash-and- 
carry tabulation of expenses.

There is a question of benefits to the city  
real or imagined. Does the information gathered 
at a given convention "pay for itself?" Should the 
city send 1, 5. or 25 representatives'1 Should the 
word of any official garage-man or mayor he 
accepted without supporting documents when pub 
lie funds arc involved 11 And regardless of the con 
vention. doesn't the city have a responsibility to 
account for every dollar which is spent"

There are two schools of thought in the mat 
ter of city-paid travel. Both ideas have been voiced 
by members of the council and by departmental 
officials at city hall. There also is support for both 
ideas among the taxpaying public

One theory holds that a free trip is a fringe 
benefit for public service. After all. say some coun- 
cilmen, "we only get S100 a month and spend a 
great deal of time on behalf of the city." Some

salaried civil .servants also consider their trips a 
fringe benefit of public service.

The other theory holds that councilmen and 
departmental officials havp a responsibility to thp 
community to keep up to date nn the latest inno 
vations in municipal government, the latest action 
of the state in some areas, and the newest pro 
nouncements of the federal government Reason 
able expenditures are necessary, say the propon 
ents, but representatives should attend the sessions 
and report back at least informally on the con 
ference.

Fringe benefit" No public official, elected or 
appointed, is coerced into his job. Councilmen seek 
election of their own volition, and they fight hard 
to win The career government specialists enter 
the profession of their own choice. The salary, 
thp fringe benefits, and the amount of work re

quired are known when the decision is marie to 
to seek public office or enter rareer government 
service.

Necessary? Goings-on at most conventions  
especially the professional meetings are generally 
reported in detail in the various trade publica 
tions and professional journals published by th* 
organizations Anyone who can read can follow 
most major conventions without leaving the city. 
Admittedly, however, the personal contact which 
is sometimes valuable is missing from the publi 
cations

Once the information is available, there is 
still a question of its benefit to the city Obvimn- 
ly. some conventions are of direct benefit to the 
city. A demonstration of a new and cheaper traffic 
signal or a seminar on bookkeeping methods and 
cost controls can save the city money Ideas from 
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Flat Tire Gang Helps, 
Then Attacks Motorist
Atom Bomb Local Red Cross , Trio Stopped
Monitoring OffJn*> tr»  c a p uiiice to
Class Set

onmn
A 39-year-old G a r d e n a can descent, stopped and 

changed the tire (or her.

TO TK.UII IIKRK . . . Ardcn vim Hewilz. Mamnminl College arl instructor, hits 
joined Ihc slaff of thp Joslyn Studio of Arts and will loach an eight-week course in 
basic arl (oil painting) hoRinnln^ tomorrow. An adtnncrd class will he Kin Feb. 8, 
Recreation Department officials say. Thr artist is currently appearing each morning 
on Channel 7 under thp sponsorship of the I,OH Angeles Hoard of Education.

Specialists to Discuss 
Heart Here on Thursday

I The office of the Torrancc partment will continue as
I Branch ol the American Na- ( in,t a |d chairman, and Alien
I A course in radiological liona | Ro d Cross at 1617 Ca- OulBnon w j n continue «wo man was assaulted by 
|monitoring will be held this brillo Ave. will be closed as T1 h . .,,  .,  _ three men in their early 20a After completing the tlr« 
spring at Gardena Adult of FebJ. it was announced S" " he said and dumped out of her car '%"*£*£°"nta""'h.°'frIS 
School it wax annnunrnri in. here yesterday bv Charman "'""   c _ -. j , W1 ' rio Jump** »»0 '"  lronl 
d vby H Uc Hansen coordt Stanley Heiman. Heiman said Staff aid services will con- n Torrance Tuesday n£ht ...., of the victim's vehicle 
n^^or of sch^l defenie ac iv-,»«e move was being made in "nue under the leaders!, p of to climax an hour ol error ^   , her ,nd ,he ^r two 

Tile! for the Lo, Angeles Cty the interests of economy. Mrs. Jean Raynor who will ac- which started with a Hal tire Jumped ,nu_ ,he re.r seat, 
Schools Closing of the office will cept calls from volunteers at The victim, enroute to Lo- ,he M(d Hcr ,,Uckcr ,ort 

i Th C I D f 1 -t in no waV curtail lne wmcei TK 3-S372 mila from her Gardena home. her f,oU)M from hcr whn, 
'HP hntrt nnre I wl^thmnfh «"d activities of the Torrance Construction of the new re wa !1 "l " l>|)"! __\ lln, * ."' llr! his buddies in the rear seat
hue-will be conducted at Branch - '«  «'d - "ciman Mld S 10"8 ' "fflccs " w Slrccl iJ.To*n TZi.v £1 uwd hlm lo "ipccd " up<"

school 1301 W iKSS i I** committee would remain and Western Avenue in San a °oul 9 pm Tuesday. ahe: , , ,  
H  1,001. 1301 w. I8.nd M . !acllvr _ ,,cdro prompled , hc decision reported ^ 0||>cr |wo )o|ncd ,  

'   wj,,  ,  , T,...,.,,..... "The Blood Bank will con- to close the Torrancc o|l.cc_ A trio of men she descr.h- ,   , |Ul. k be(ore ,MV|ng ,h.

starting F 
0:30 p.m.

Material to be covered dur 
ing the three-hour weekly 
session includes the basic 
facts of atom and hydrogen 
bombs, proper use of detec 
tion instruments such as Uei- 
ger counters and ion cham 
bers, and communications In 
case of an attack.

mn i TI, r i -.5 f «m «^nd in linuc lo '"netion locally. Capt. Little use has horn made of ed at about 23 or 24 years of (lccne ihp
. 4. Horn 6:30 to Wallpr W(>k| of t|)c f|n> ()(>  ,  |(H.a| ()ff|t.f ,,eiman Ml{| age, each ihorl and o( Mem

Students will be trained to

Carson Boy Elected HC 
Associated SIndent Veep

She was driven around lor 
about 20 minutes after the 
aaaaull and finally put out in 
the 1900 block of 231st 
Street, she said She called 
police from a nearby house.

At Lackland

and medical vice chairman of 
the Southwestern Branch; Dr

A "heart-to-heart" talk will 
given by a group of medi 

cal specialists Thursday eve 
ning when the Los Angeles
County Heart Association will;Professional 'Education Corn- 
hold its first open meeting mittec and a member of

Hosting the program will 8 ive a detailed monitoring ̂ anyway
!  -

Harbor College students 
prefer Peanuts. In politics

be Mother M Patricia. and to properly evalu
Richard J Lescoe, Torrancc ministrator of the hospital ati atc- 8U PP'y an<l distribute 
thoracic surgeon, chairman of 14101 Torrance Blvd. and bcrj data received on radioactivity 
the Southwestern Branch's staff. The program was ar-| durin8 an emergency

ranged by Mrs Joseph Mcr- Classes will consist of 
ino, Wilmington Coordinating three-hour sessions and one 
Council and Unit Chairman>s'x-hour field exercise- mak

Running as candidates of 
the Peanut party, "represent 
ing the little people," Geof 
frey Waring of San Pedro 

18 was elected Associated Stu 
dents President and Dave

Tim Clark, representing the Director ol Campus Organ!- Airman James J tollman. 
United Students Party, and /ations and a member of the Mn Of j_j r ,n(j __j ri i^^y j 
Kenneth Thompson and Greg Forum. Homecommg and Slu- coffman of 820 Patronella 
Mcrideth of the Untcol Party dent Activities committees i/vve. h»s been selected for 

Thirty members of the Stu- Senators elected were technical training as an air 
dent Body Senate were also Tanda Williams, Jim Sleek, policeman at Uikland AFB. 
elected. The successful candi- Simon Brkich. Joan Abel.Tcx He U a 1963 graduate
dates will lake over their ol 
flees at the start of the

(Continued on A-2i of Torrance High School

of its Southwestern Branch LACH.Ys Closed Chest Car 
at the Uttlp rnmnanv of diac Resuscitation Committee for the Heart Sunday cam-ling a total of 80 hours of
M n , i land Dr Kichard Call, vice paign in the Harbor-South'dass instruction. Instruction »».,   ..^..v .,. Fall Semester 
wary Hospital president of IJVCHA and'Bay area. Mrs Clark Trevers>'ll be conducted as part of; Thcy defeated the slate of ' lh hotlv contested elec

A the 730 p.m. meeting, a chairman of LACHA's Pro- Southwestern Branch Public the l-os Angeles City Schools Ron Williams and Blame (i ., " ,he candidates started I 
team of medical aulhorilicsigram Planning Committee, i Relations Chairman and Mrs adult education program and -     
will discuss what is being Before the panel discus- Earl A Moles, Rebekah Heart a ** ^c will be charged.
done to combat the nation's sion, a Heart

film, "Coronary Heart
orders' will be shown

Association Sunday Chairman, the com- Official registration will be
Dis-jmunity co-chairman 

'Segundo
for El held at the first and second 

meetings. Keh. 4 and 11.

Happy, representing the Kf- t.ampa igning the week before 
fectivc Party. The two slates n,rll, ma!( vacation and con-, 
were survivors of elections| tmued un|||   , e ,etl ,ons this 
Monday and Tuesday thati wcck w|, h moM partlM   ,.,
eliminated Clen Banta and ing a slate of senatorial can 

didatcs to back up the presi 
denlial and vice presidential 
candidates that had to run as| 
a slaic

This is the second election |
A proposal to establish H |>!an was uoilli thinking commuter uiuild be instinct- incnl Co I'uhlu IIC.IIIIIKS on held since the Harbor slu- 

top-level conimittee to study about,' but questioned thejed to make recommendations!the proposed exchange, in- dents adopted a student gov-

A bid b> thr Count* Housing \ulhorlls Co hat* 
inner than 10 »rrc» at frdrralh uMiird pruprrCy re- 
7imrd In prrmll rr»ldrnllil plinnrd development 
IRI'D) wa« protested by morr than 170 persons when 
1C wa> brought brforr Che l-omlla t II* ( ounrll Mun 
day rtrnlng. RrtldrnU rtprr«»rd frar» thai won- 
Ing would lead to df»rlopmrni ol aparimrnc%

City Dad Wants Election Study
today's medical knowledge 
and research   helped by 
Heart Association funds   
have saved and rehabilitated 
the lives of many who have 
been affected by various 
heart disorders. ;, |u, t.j (vg Sy 8t c in of electing sue of the committee Lymanjto the council on the systemjvolvmg beach land, will be crnmcnt modeled alter the

Those giving the "heart-to-pu b|ic officials and make had suggested the committee [of representation that is held before the supervisors federal pattern, 
heart" talk will include Sister, ret.ommC|,dations (or changeslinclyde three councilmen, a "best for Torrance," the tomorrow at 9 am. Waring, of 3433 Soulhl 
Mary Xavier, chief dietician I stirred little enthusiasm dur-'representative of the Tor-question of primary elections, e Adopted a rccommcnda- Walker Avenue, San Pcdro.j 
at the Little Company of lt)R | as( night's city council ranee League of Women Vot- and a plan to reduce the tion of the Torrancc Traffic was formerly student body 
Mary Hospital; Dr. Robert F meeting ers, and a member of the size of the city ballot Commission lowering the president of San Pedro High 
Nielsen, Torrance internist Councilman David K Ly^political science faculty at -j Im not advocating vio-i s l)ce(1 lmllt '"> Monterey School He was a Marine 
cardiologist and chairman of , llan t jt,ng an analysis of Kl Camino College lent and hasty changes," Ly Street between Madrona Av-|U>ague champion on the par 

kthe Southwestern BranchtVot.ndlinanic districts sub- "There are other interests man said "Rather, I am ad- enue and C renshaw Boule- allel bar* in gymnastics, an 
'Dr. Ronald T. Piccirillo, Tor- m i(_cd lust week by City in the community," Mayor 'vocatmg a in e t h od ual, v**>d f '°"i 85 to 35 miles per Kphcbian and a Gold Seal 

ranee internist cardiologist Manager Kdward J Ferraro, Albert Isen said "My think-|thoughtful, and well-consid- hour Bearer At Harbor he has 
;asked that a five-man com-|ing is that you'd want a large ered solution to our election   Approved plans to install been president of Tais,

Health Delays Hearing - 
Srrluut hrillh rompllralion* hi* led In Chr pml- 

poiirnirnC n(   srhrdulrd irriignnfnl for "0 »r»r- 
old I tiuls Koullapis who allrgrrtli, shnl uu Chre* 
(iaidrnii poker parlors last wrrk. a sprrr nhlrh end- 
rd In Ihr dralh nl a Hurh;ink man koullapis. run- 
lined Co Ihr prison Hard of l^s Angrlrs 1'ounC) l>rii- 
rral llonpllai. l» mlfrrlng from iniurics he rrrrlted 
during hi* raplurr la*l wrrk In dardeiu and (rum 
whit ruu bren deacrlbcd  »   *r\tit p»>rhir di 
preskloo.

In Montana
Airman Hogelio Martinez.jsentation

Imittee to begin a study of 
the present system of repre-

°'and representation prob- curbs and sidewalks on the man of the 
, lenis " eastern edge of (Juenser I'ark Forum and a

committee representative 
the entire community " 

Although Lyman did intro- Count ,,men mdicaCed they » lld »PI' roPrla« cd »3UO
son of Mr. and Mrs. Manueli "Our present system of duce a resolution, he did not, would congj,jcr t he plan after the l"'0Jctt 

Niel-representation is not ade-,push the issue He told coun-S..._ ,,_ __ .,._,. ....... ..   Allocatec'some time to think about itE. Martinez of 327 W
son St., has completed Air quate for a city of 128.000," cilmen he was interested only
Force basic military training;Lyman said. "In my opinion." in getting the matter before
at Lackland AFB, Tex He islhe added, the present at-;the council
being assigned to a Strategic^large popularity contest type "1 am certainly not ready council:
Air Command iSACi unit at election that we use is not lo vote tonight." ,1 A Beas-   Formally adopted a

IN action,

Harbor Youth I 
member of the! 

for gymnastics team He plans to|
attend the University of Call

ated I15.0UO from the forma at Santa Barbara after I 
recreation lunil and $10,500 completing the courses at[ 
from the general fund to fi Haibor 

lnc nance the development of ('have/ of 218 W
Victor and Kntradero parks Street, was student bodvf 

rcsolu-   (JranU'i a v-i' 'n i<> the president of his high school.|

Watson Decries I'roteMts   - -
County \»»rss4ir Philip K \\altiin had a one- 

word answer lo rhargr* that Sunla Monir^ las a»- 
s^sMiiriiU h«d lirrn buuslrd brmu»r fils officials 
wrrr rcfi-ptivr lo Ihr hike "llogwaiih," Ualson >ald 
when a prolrsl group Iroin Santa Monica appeared 
lo appral as>>rsi>mriits Santa Mouira »pokfsin«-n >aid 
olh»r mras of Ihr ruunC) wrrr issrssrd Ix-low Chr 
averagr of 25 per rrnt of market valur.

.Glasgow AFB. Mont, for the best system for the city ley said, and I'm not sure I tion asking the Board of Su- Prairie Av. vje C >urch to Banning He was an Kphe 
'training and duty as an air of Torrance" will be next Tuesday" pervisors not to complete a permit construction of a wan. a JV cross-country let 
policeman Martinez is a grad- ... j ... contemplated land exchange church complex on property fnnan and class valedirto I 
uate of Carson High School. COL'NCILMEN agreed the' t'NUEK THE proposal, the with the Sovereign Develop- zoned lor A-l uses. 'nan. At Harbor he has been|

Senator Ahks Thoughts -    
A new City Council rommlttrr was formed last 

night In rrkponkr lo a request from Senator Thomas 
M Itrrs for rommrnts of Torranrt- officials on Ihr 
rrapporllonmrnl plans now t>rin| ronsidcrrd b\ Ihr 
Stair SrnaCr. Datid k l.yman. Km Miller, and Hot* 
V <M-iarrolta Sr. wrrr namrd In Chr commlllrr In 
rommunlcatr with Krr* nn Ihr SrnaCr rrapporUefV 
mrnl problem.


